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GRANDESTBobbins Proposes to! Contest.

wr,1ftr. Dec.2d7coanel for MatjorrkioliB !Watchman. GOOD

"Wrrn a view of

THE 1KKSIIENT MESSAGE
U tk uan nd is too lenjrtliy to reproduce

d.t. i- - mnA irt hiinsM uenco oi I t,
few: of the jnost ?m--tlui we can only give a

portHnt questions of gencrAl lnterest wmcu

it bHns to the consideration of Congress. I.
After showing, at some Jength, our con- -

t i
mence selling the following goods at cost:

1 i

TO BUY

lK
II 1 M. 1 i

EVER OFFERED IN SALISBURY,

The Largest Stock

tinoed peaceful relations With all foreign respectfully peUtlon. , joar nuuui

countries the President t baches fponboa: OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF READY-MAD- E CLOTHING !

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S FINE SHOES.
LADIES' SHAWLS AND.CLOAKS.

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S UNDERWEAR.
WHITE AND COLORED BLANKETS

of
theinancial sUtus of the government, snow- -

inida surplus in the public treasury, ne

30th, 1882, of $165,000,000 W.thcwipre,
recommends that "all rnUrnal taxes, save
thoke which relate to disced spirits,, be

abated, buUhrn.s , it
.omi reasons, to wiauy wipe

iii He favors a revision of the I

FRENCH AUD AMERICAN WATER PROOFING, CLOAKINGS AND BEAVER, CLOTHsi fir kiSr'IY I

FeHjgc.

:

-' ; ' :'

.We hare the

In the town which mast be
A splendidTine of

ontitiirifr.andrecomends a 'general redue--
2! 1 !lSj, in .hU source of mm .

i I

Therresident very properly dpreci
Sugar,; Fruits, and Toys,the1 inefflciedcy of our nvy,jand calls ; the pr ry eemtinized and canvassed, ae-attUti- on

of Congress to5 the necessity of coraing to law, as to the jresalt of said,

wife legislation in this drection. PRINTS A.T 5cts. PER .YARD.NUTS, ORANGES, LEMONS,
LEASES, wmMS&Ar

a'UIiAY, DEC. 7, lr?2.

Ml! piljina, Esq., of Albemarle, N. C,

-- hi purchased the f'SUnly Gleaner" and

r4ioveli i from Norwood to Albemarle.

Urabt Pasha's! trial began at Cairo Satur.
jli tie pleaded guiltv to the charge of

reellidn and wu sentenced to death, which
enlcnde was commuted te exile for life.

English cottou dealer visiting
ia! neifectinff arrangeuienw

flit dffect shipment of cotton to Lirer
It will Vewuch to the advantage

of araieia. i

ri-- i

si --.1 .1 n. niut rf "KttvD Yurie.

is! klreadr undergoing the tortures vissted
ujwa ireat men.; Hisdaily mail has grown
trikaormous nronortions. and he is worried

X i j ft a

bprdposals looking to the next preiden- -

til election,
Hi "I i

Itrhtf 8teamer,.Enterprise, was burned 10

miles below Washington, N. C, Dec. 4th.
TJBe Captain, Mr. W. A. Thompson, by great
tfSertibns, secured the safety of Mrs. Dillon

avI hlr rhililrra. but he and two others
wire drowned.

j . iIIBailuoau doMMiasiosEita. Tho Leg
iUntureof South Carolina is attempting
to eminMly the views of the busincsu men
f tho Statu by an amendment to her laws

ftlr the regulation of freight and passen

ger charges on the railroads.

ari.oi Tmii.iiAnj are talking much and"loudly about reducing the tarifT say it

"""t donc ana at 1,1,9 seaiwn 5 uul w c

snau not uc surprise.! u ejr i i uPu.
any solid relief jfor the people, and we fear

that even someiDemocratsQiay weaken on

ths repearof the Internal Itevcnue system,
HPtftwithstandinjg bills for its repeal have al-

ready been introduced in Congress.

5s XT"
pt is now in order for every one who

. . . . . I

lias a friend elected lot Jc Legislature to
nfminate him for Speaker; and fur every

;mber so uoiuiuated forthwith to write

CANNED
g-PicJ-

tles, (loose andy bottled), Catsups,

.
f Tlio

, . .

ever brought, to this
AIv stock of :

sitn taken in opposition p ,no ..Tr- -
Harbor Bill, as passed over: his retoat Jast

session of Congress, is abl V defended, nd

therewith asks ongreis to
cotter proprie., U-- Mj

Federal Constituticn so as to g)Ve

ecotive the riebt te veto any objectionable

item or items of law approbrisfingnroifles, I

whereupon the part approved shall be law

and
;

the part disapproved shall fail 'k
cote law. A reduction ifi TSte of postage
is hought te be advisably; and that inter- -

etU mmprof 1serves consideration, es--

as regards freight discriminationspcpiaiiy
"j

The message is an auiy gotten up &tate
document, quite conservative in tone; and

in fo I

. , i 1 ,

unexcelled nrc opened and ready for the inspection of the pub-
lic. IIa,vins; Ixmglit the largest stock of Toys ever exhibited in
this j)lact I can guarantee satisfaction to my customers both in
quality nnd prices. i

We invite Country Merchants, Christmas Tree committees andtne unmistaKaDie uemanas oi a ion . , the aforesaid- 'L information to bring
ing people for an earnest) actual, !&LrroIi franda and illegalities to the at- - the entire retail trade,

tunity to buy tne cheapest goods ever oncred in this market.

1:

11

i

J
Y

i

reformation in the civil service departments
of the count The preBident strongly as- -

serts his readiness to assist Congress
wfeateverndeavor it may make in this di
rection. ; I to

Lastly, Mr. Arthur impresses upon Con- -

gress the necessity of an act for ascertain- -

in the vote lor Presidential wee tors ; ana I

calls for some action to develop the intent-
0fti,e Coiistitution in providing functiona- -

ry!prjvneges to the Vice-Preside- nt qualify- -

ini for filling the eiecntive chair durinrr
f:- 1 t

his official duties.
- -- 1 X 1 ; it.i iL.i i I

18 ciear w ver xnat me pos.--
i a i I niiqn raxea oj iur AriQur is aimosi exactly

l4tri to Pvrrv otlur number solicitiutrLu'i ,Habihty of the President to discharge

what the national Democratic party haa your oaiu uoiu au uiyourueu Be,u
Jsuch convenient dav and as remote as I

Kis .vute. It vv ill niake business for the
lultils ami niiike things very lively on

tire meeting of the Legislature. Some- -

bdy will lieu'tfter be. styled "UU Acci- -

Idfucy." .

?
-- Patau Sjiootixo. Miss Von Behren

'ejfxHl under au apple suspended a few
iujrhe above h0r head on a theatre stage
wfiile Frank Finync, William Tell like,
was ro Miooc me appie wunout nuriing
the lady.; But he breach pin of the gun
b?w out and so; disturbed the aim of the
rnarKsnian as io scun me snoc into ine
head uf the lady, and killed her.

JLAsniEMOThe city of .York
Ul soon to bojthc scene of the greatest
blasphemy eveV enacted in this country,

ie "Passion 'Play," as it is called, is to
nerformed in one of the theatres : Th

(DOS?'
changing our business wc will at once com- -

best stock of - - "

sold regardless of COST.

our FANCY GOODS

BUYING

GOODS

JONES, McCUBBIHS t CO.
'

V

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS

- FOR SALE. j

I will sell privately, two buildimr lki
adjoining my residence, fronting on Full.
ton street and running through to Ellia
street. This is tlie-ux- mt desirable nron- -
erly that has been offered for sale here
for many years.

In my absence call on John S. Hendet
sou or M. L. Holmes, Esq.

A. J. MOCK.
2:1m. Salisbury , Oct25, 1882.

W.R.MASON,
DRUGGIST, j

Main Street, Salisbury, N. 0. 1 j

DEALER Ifl PURE DRUGS,
Medicine, Oils, Soa;s, Perfumeries, Brushes,
Combs, Trusses, Lamps, Cigars jand Tobac-

co. Also a beautiful lot oi fancy

VASES AND TOILET SETS.
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY,

Cheaper than ever known before. Night
calls promptly answered witjhout extra
charge. uive him a call.

1:1m -- j

JOHN WADSWGRTirS
CELEBRATED I

RUST PROOFi r

SEED WHEAT.
We arc Agents for John Wxdswobtb

Celebrated

RUST PROOF Seed Wheat.
We can supply it m any quantity requir-

ed. J. 31. Kn()X & CO,
Salisbury, Oct. 19tb, 82. 4ti !

ADMINISTRATORS SALE!
OF . j

Personal Property !

At the residence of John Graham, dee'd,
near Third Creek Station, in Scotch Irish
township, I will offer tor sale at public sue
tion, on Tuesday, the 21st day ; of Novem-
ber, 1882, the following personal property,;
to wit : One good mule and three bones, a
number of hogs, a lot of wheat, corn aid
cotton, one carriage, one buggy, '

wagons, one Mower and Rake, Farming
Implements of every description, Household
and Kitchen Furniture, and other things
not mentioned. i

Also, on Thursday, the 23d day of No-vemd-

1882, at his plantation in Atwell
township, I will expose to public sal a
large lot of Corn, Wheat, Cotton and psr
ha Ds other articles. ..;

TERMSf both sales Cash.! j

J. G. FLEMING Adm'r j
f John Grahamidec'st

Oct 17, 1882- .- l:6w

Lx t ik ScranNorth --Carolina,
ROWAN COUNTY, OR CpUKT.

James Hillard, Adm'r of Sarah GreeirA
Against j

Wilford Dent and others, pfh.
Petition To sell laDd for assets.

It appearing to the satisfaction of jlfcs

Court that John Dent, if living, andhhu
heirs, if he be dead, and Hatch pent, if hv-in- ",

and his heirs, if lie be deadj defendinU
inThe above named case, are. non-residen- ts

of the State: It is ordered by the Court
that publication be made in the "Carolina
Watchman" for six successive j weeks, nou ;

fying the said defendants to appear st tht
office of the Clerk of the Superior Court oT

Rowan County, on Monday the 18th day I

December, 1882, and answer the jDmplat
T hich will be filed in the abofve enuwe

within ton rtnva from the date bereox,

and if they fail to answer thejfcoraplainttni

piaimiu win app'j "y vt -
lief demanded in the complaint. s

J M. 1 IOR AIL C. S. C.

of Rowan County.

Oct. 27rl882; j 3:6w ;

Nortli Carolina; I
ROWAN COUNTY. S OB COUBT.

Tobias Kesler, PTff,
Against j

John F. Reed and otherf, Deft. (

Petition for partition of lanjd.

It anDeariner to the satisfaction of tb

Court that John F. Reed, Jom C.y
and wite Sally J. Connor, Jo$n S.

and wife Margaret E. Leonard, B C.

and wife Alice C. Jones, W. Reld. L.UuB

Reed and Louisa Mason, defendants
above eniuiea case, arc l,wP ,7 this
this State and are necessary parties
action : It is ordered by the (fourt
lication be made in the "Carolina J
man" for six successive weeks, notny

said defendents to appear atj the omtj

County, on Monday the letn oa
ber, 1882. and answer the compla"
will be filed therein, and if they f--A

swer..o.;,! complaint the plamtirrwm ri.V

to the Cciurt for the relief demanded in

complaint. J. M. HORAH, C. S U
- of Rowan Cpunijf

thetliH fnirowiuir oeiuiw

of wnTaWcn :

Bmoraiu Board of State Uan- -
vassers . ' ...
WilHani M. Bobbins, of Iredell eounty.

o .7.-
.-

neYerthe.:;.t to fuitb and credit, he, W.M.
jwftg duj elected fepreseutative

from the said seventh msrrfct 10 otu
Congresof vthe Jfigg J

, tlie 7Ul ay I novemocr,
' " 'j.

2. Tliat whilst he does: not actually
Ivn laidF?" JjT boaril at iu meet- -

t--
-.,7 . . ....t ,.ow w,eli

--- r-

nr , ntpt.Jir that Tyre
york ft Braau plarality of the
Tota. 4 i .

3. That jonr petitioner ps prepared to

3 ffitfiJSK'error8 in figttre.,
--kj,, mmWianV'nrriudlcei bis riehts by
understating his teal rote land overstat- -
ing thafcoi tne sam lyre pr.

4. That will further
hJuable Hardf if oppor.

tunUv auwed him, that sutfdry frauds
aDa iUegalities were committed in vari--
ons townships and precinct of the seventh
district to his prejudice, by which he was
deprived of the legal majority which was
truir cast ior lima in ine sqveuiu uwuin,
auj tne erroneous result, to wit: the ap
parent election of his aforesaid comieti
tor. Tvre York, secured, i

5. That vour petitioner had not tne

tention of the several county canvassing
boards prior to the makiug up and trans

f 1. ..iw. J.ffininl mriirns en Hint HlA

proper corrections might do maue uy saia
boards in so far as they Were authorized

do so by law. and moreover the lawful
powers of the couuty boards of canvassers
to grant redress in the premises would

; - , ,.ti
uaril r (,VnftPr. Wueretore,writs u vs rMvw u p

your rjetitioner prays yonr honorable
board to grant him a hearing that he may
lay before yen The pcci?c facts and tlie I

i ,
pioofs thereof by which a proper correc- - ior

r ;i r .,rtUU VI tUS VlUtfini imuiuo v m vmuj
boards may be made by you aud the true

C !J 1 A.T 6resun oi sum e.ecuuu u.ajrju
ti1 tliiD nn1 Ati talifimAi nrorft r 1 1 Q r. Iw rwunvuvt. i I...U i . i

possible within the jeriod al lowed by law
. , ...Vi a x 1. UaIrlur HUjuuruuieuw ui juur uuuuruuio wuj tj

in t.liA rli coll firm, nf ifa fhliAtinna. nnnn
which dav the aforeaaid heaiinc mav be
had, and that no declaration of the result
of clection be made until after said
day and heariug. j

Wm. M. Robbixs, Petitioner.
This 28th November, 1882.

Thereupon the board made this order :

The within petition is presented by W.
M. Bobbins, through his counsel, Messrs.
Coke, Vaughn and Mcrrinaon. as

The board,1 npon consideration, are of7 risdiction
to grant the relief .prayed for aud demand

by the petitioner. It is ordered that in
tnis 'PaDer be tiled with the returns, in
1116 otnce ul or ana

. Mie
.

ecretary state, toI 1 1 mi .1

f.,.n,v

In counting the vote for Congressman
for the fourth district, the Board of can
vassers met with a difficulty.

The law designates that the following
Iconutles shall compose the fourth district:
Nash, Johnston. Granville. Chatham.

& Wate Fk- - Only that
and nothing more. How about Durham
and Vance T There were however no re
turns from Durham-t- he Orange returns
w"ngtlie Tote of eo-innc- of Darliam
C0Qn merly belonged to Orange.
Tne Orange retnrns were counted. Iu re
grd,toVance,thecase was different. There
were returns from Vance and the board

coa,d der. t,,e act of Assembly count
those returns, Vance county not being

lone of the counties designated by law as
embraced in the fourth district. There
was tome argament, and npoa a motion
to count the vote stood two to two, and
was lost. Gov. Jarvis stated that under
the facts as he understood them, the votes
cast for Cox and Devereux would cer--
tainly be counted, and oucht to be count- -
ed by the House of ReBresentativi nr

isterial. The result of the election was
not chanced by the action of the board.
which was based ou their adherence to
principle as -t-hev under! it. Ti.
board made a note to the county of Dur- -

ham to the effect that the vote was re- -

iUrueu wlu, anu counted with the re--
turn a of Orange, and also made note iu
regard to Vance stating the vote return- -
ed so as to show the actual vote of the
District. The official vote of Wake, how
ever is defective

.
for the nnrt ttWI," "

annexed to Durham was not counte- d-

'1 - ww UKCUOIf
Gen. Cox in oue of the precinct votes.

An unfortunate speculator in Green
ville. California, undertook to escape after
having spent the earnings of Ida coufi
ding depositors, who were almost al
miners. He was pursued and, according
to a special from that region, "his bones
are expected in on the next express."

inutciiicuv is iu active nrocTesj in
Chicago to apply to the Legislature for
general license act, which shall yield $5a week from beer saloons and lOs u--k

fn$? PIac w,,ere other liquors are sold.
Tim would give a revenue to Chicago ofoyer a million dollars, and would do
much to regulate the liquor traffic iu that

ttal aud crucifixion of Clmst. It was government, it is surprising how little chairman of the board.
imiK)8ed a yjjar or two ago, but means attention is paid by thetn in ordering This 2d day of December, 1882.

re then, foopd to prevent the disgrace- - tlleir system of laws so as to make them At the hearing before! the board Dr.M performance. But the city authorities the least burdensome possible: A writer York admitted, we learn, that at one pre-o- w
seem to doubt the expediency of an in the Davidson Dispatch mentions! one cinct in Wilkes the votes were reversed,fipeal to the courts to stop its produc- - subject worthy of the attention; of the - , ; i?..k,;.

We intend making a clean sweep of

NOW IS AN OPPORTUNITY OF

LOW..

.Dec 7th, 1882.

SALEqfLAEW
Will be sold on the premises on the 22d

day of December next, the land of Georoe
A. Locke, deceased, containing 270 acres.
Said land will be divided and sold in two
separate lots the Anderson place, contain-
ing 120 acres, on which is a good Dwelling,
Barn, and necessary out-buildin- gs. The
VanEat on place, containing 150 acres and
no buildings, is well timbered has some
good Creek and Branch bottom-land- s on it,
and some fair specimens of Gold. Said
lands lie on Fourth Creek in Scotch Irish
township, Rowan county, adjoining the
lands ot A. A. Hart, John Campbell and
others; is well watered, and produces corn,
wheat, oats and catton, freely. Lies in a
good neighborhood. Any one wishing to
examine the property can do so by calling
on Mr. Henry G. Lippard, who resides on
the place, and will point it out.

Terms of sale CASH.
J. D. JOHNSTON,

Ex'r. Geo. Locke, dee'd.- -

Nov. 13, 1882. 5:H.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE
OP

REAL ESTATE!
Pursuant to an order of the Superior Court

of Rowan county, 1 will expose to sale at
auction, in the town of Enochville, on Sat-

urday the 23d day of December, 1882, about

110 ACRES OP LAND,
situated ii Atwell Township, Rowan coun-
ty, adjoining the lands of John Butler, Da-i- d

Deal, Hugh Patrke, and others, being
Lot No. 2 in the division of the lands of
Smiley Oehlcr, deceased.

This land is well located, and is very
valuable.

TERMS of sale One-thir- d cash, one- -

third in six months, and one-thir- d in twelve
months. Interest from day of sale on de
ferred payments, at the rate of 8 per cent.,
title retained until purchase money is paid.

SAM'L H. WILEY, Com'r.
(P. O., Salisbury, N. C.)

Blackmer & Henderson, Attys.
November 18, 1882. 6:5t

ADMINISTRATES SALE
OF

PERSONAL PROPETY!
Notice is hereby tnven that I will offer

for sale at public auction, at the late resi
dence of Elizabeth Lverly, dee'd, in Frank
lin township, on the 27th day of November,
1882. the following personal property, to
wit: One horRe and buggy, three head ot
cattle. 8 or 10 hogs antrpigs, about 50 bush
els. of corn, about

.
20 bushels of wheat,

.

far
a a si ll'il J

min2 ctensils. nousenoia ana Kiicnen uir- -

niture, and perhaps others articles
lerms oi saie tasn.

4:3W

ll persons having claims against the
estate of the said Elizabeth Lyerly, dee'd,
arc hereby notified to exhibit the same to
the undersigned on or before the 7ta day
of November. 1883, and all persons indebt
ed to said estate are requested to make
prompt payment.

JlONBOE IliROKH, Adtll r OI
Elizabeth Lyerly.

Not. , 1882.- -4 w

SHERIFF'S SALE

L AN D !

Bv virtue of Venditio Ertxmts and execu
tion .issued out of the Superior Court of
Rowan County in favor of P. N. Ilcilig
Son against John L. Cruse, in my hands for
collection, I will sell at public auction, at
the Court House door in the town of Sal is
hnrv nn the 27th dav ot November. 1882.

Jan tne right, title, interest and estate of the ;

j0ijn l. (jruse, in and to the following '

real nropcrty, viz : A tract of land in
an countv. adjoining the lands of John P.
Pimar TTonrv K"Tntts and nthprs , and known' "aa the chancey Young place.

Terms, Cash. Dated at Salisbury, the
18th day of September, 1882.

3:4w

Administrator's Notice!
Having qualified as Administrator of the

estate of Rebecca Cowan, deceased, I here- -

by give notice to all persons having claims
against the deceased to exhibit the same to
me on or before the 25th day of Nevember,
1883. and all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment.

W T OTTPIV AA1m
of Rebecca Cowan.

Nov. 20th, 1882. 6:6w

Notice to Mtoruiia CreOltors !

Notice is hereby giyen to all persons in
debted to the estate of Rufus R. Knox, de-
ceased, to make early payment ; and those
having claims against said Rufus R Knox,
dee'd, jnust present them to me on or before
the 23d of November, 1883.

AMANDA E. KNOX, Adm'ijr.
Nov. 23d, 1882. 6;6w

ucpu piuiuuigauiis uibe many years, anu I

tt't.lirn ton Ka tVin iloairo Anrorf otti'an a-- v v

AnKh. nort nf tho PMiKtii.. n.'fl. i ho
ni 1. ; o i..
the

i

burdens now resting upon the people
can be easily removed,? But shall we be
brought to see that this is only another ruse
to blind the people, or an attempt to shift
blame on to the shoulders of the (actual
frcQds of reform.

Regarded strictly as a necessity, gov- -

element must be kept up; but itoe.not
Mlow that it should be burdensopae te
thie governed. On the contrary, it shonld led
be made as light as possible: and in a
.n.,ntre WU .!, nonl ,ain fh.u .iu'aw u W I'WLrtV luunv illVll W IV U I a.

upgisiatnre in uie suDioiued extract, and
- I

there are others of a similar character in
the details of government which might
be changed for the better. We commend
tie following :

It is honed, and ereatlv to be desired.
that the present

-
Legislature will do mnnv

j

.lC,od things for the! people. Prominent
among the subjects calling for legislation I

S!VbnSJ.. -- n ,.f ..L !t::.t "J i":
the present law, in ofder te be valid, to
V6 registered at the; county seat. This

ZiJ5L
mortcas t Wl t Ht7w
whether far or near, in order to their Dro--
bate. Would not an act' authorizing- - such
probate and registration, of all iHovtgiiges

peace for tlie township in which the mort
gauee may reside, be a great convenience
to the people 1 j Patkexamilus.

: f
slKjr oi ueeus, eiect, in

Kichmond county, failed to give bond,
fThere were failures of a similar kind

IfU
-

the part of rePnbUeans elect in
,UH,Knjery, two years ago. U is not

to and competent bondsmen in the
rePQblican party, and in all such cases

GOODS,
Sauces, Brandy Peaces,. Figs, &cji, &c.4m

XiArgoat Stoolx. of

if

market and CHEAPER than ever before.
kr

to come and. take advantage of this oppor

A. PARKER,
7:tf

A 5 lb. box of French
CANDJT, delivered
free at any express
office for S220.

3 lb. box for L7o.

Standard for Purity

CANDY. and EkceUenct.

Address,
K D. R0YSTER & BR0,

Best in the World.
8:1m i

LAND AND Mill PROPERTY

FOR

I offer my Plantation and Mill Property
for sale, situated on Crane Creek 5 miles
South of Salisbury, containing 230 acres
75 to 100 is Bottom. There is a good
dwelling house with all necessary out
buildings. The Mill property consists of a
Grist Mill with an excellent pair of Burrs
and Corn Mill with the FarrarPat. Turbine
water wheels, a new Eureka Smut machine
and a new Bolting Cloth. The Cotton-Gi- n

house is 24x36, two story building, right
new with a Hall Gin, Uondensor and self-feede- r,

with a Liddel Boss Press. There is
an Engine and Boiler of 35 horse pewer
situated between the two arranged so as to
run either or all at the same time. The
aboTe property is in good repair at this
time, - -

Any person wishing to buyauch property
will do well to call on met 'at Salisbuiy,
N. C. P. IIEILIG.

Nov. 28th '82. 7:6t.

Executor's Sale
OF PERSONAL PROPERTY.

HAVING qualified as Executor of the
Mary Hall, dec'ifc, I will sell at

public sale, at her late residence,

On Thursday, the 21st of December,

"Wheat, Corn,
two head of Cattle,

3LO
tt vi irifiknn onri nthpr I

articles not mentioned.
nrTOo f ci r!h

"All persons having claims against the
said Slarv Hall, dee'd., are Jiereoy nounea
to exhibit the same to the undersigned on
or before the 30th of November, 1883, or
this notice will be plead in bar of recovery ;

and all persons indebted to said estate are
required to make prompt payment.

A. L. HALL, Ex'r.
Nov, 30, 1882. ?:ts

t

ASM I
Casb is ij Motto.

Ilavins determined to-ado- pt the Cash
System from the 1st of December,! would

. resnectfullv request all those who are in-- "

debted to me on account or otherwise and
for Guano to call in ana settee, as 1 am

i greatly in ned of money and

Must nave it.
I shall in future sell strictly for CASn or

' Barter, as by this mean I will be better
I able to give my friends and customers

'More Goods Fop Their Honey !

. ,i r.u rl
. i am now receiving a mc au wi, i

for the l

Christmas Holidays.
3fCall and see my stock before you

make your purchases..
I have a fine lot of

TSft (ffHSt fHliQ2mjkASZl WAm$S&?i
COCOANUTS j

AND APPLES ON HAND.

All Kind of Country Produce Taken n
Exchange for Good,

WA TED,
FURS,'

SKINS, WAX,
RAGS. BEEF HIDES,

SHEEP SKINS, BUTTER,
EGGS, CHICKENSJ TURKEYS,

GEESE, ANP DUOKS, ETC., ETC.

J. D. JiiCIlEELY.

Nov. SO.

Philadelphia Press: Althougli Gover-

nor elect Cleveland can claim tlie largest
majority ever given in New York, it is
not relatively as great as tliat of Govei- -

nor Joseph C. Yates in 1822. Ontof 131,- -

J . . received 123,493 to 2,910
o i o.-i- i. T.. t.ooiomon ouuu ick. m un v mv

;mo oDlUJtJJI JIJ n u UIUI lunj liinu uuno cvo

.eat a8 tue miuo,ity candidate received
Votes, which: is vastly greater proportion

,
timn i .ipvciann run Rimvr. isnc innioriTies.----- - - 7

- -

dou't tell the whole storv always, as it
was long a gibe against Governor Yates

fc ti - weufc iut0 office almost unani- -
mously, aud vent out entirely so."

It is conceded that steel rails, at $45 a
ton, pay a fair pront. But a combination
of the mill-owner- s, a few years ago, drove
the price up to-$3- 3 a ton. The avearge
for six months, ending with May, 1880,
was $74,83 per ton. The consequence

explained by the New Yoik J?ulUc, wa
that everybody, wauted to get a share of
pluuder so rich, and the capacity of works

this country is now about double the
demand. Of course somebody will have

suffer, aud that severely. Wash. Post,
Dem.- -

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
OF

RAIL ROAD STQCK

On Saturday January 7th 1833, I will
sell three shares of N. C. R. R. Stock for
cash. Sale to take place at 12 o'clock M.
at the Court HAuse iu Salisbury.

H. C. B0ST, Ad nor. de bonis non of
Burrage Heathman. Dec. Gth, '82.
8:1m.

TUTTS
'"CTFEOTOBAHTl
Is eompoaed oC Herbal and Mueiluginoua prod- - j

oeta, which permeate tlie enbatance of tlie
JjUkgt expeetoratea tlie acrid matter
that ooUeeU in the Bronchial Tubes, and fortoa a
aootliUaK coating, which relieves tbe ir-
ritation that causes the cough. It cleanaaa
the lane of all Impurities, atrcncthaiis
them when enfeebled bjr disease, invigofi '

ates the circulation of the blood, and braces the
nerroua ayatraiu Slight eold often end in
consumption. It is dan(cro to neglect;
them. Apply the remedy promptly Ai
tost of twenty years warrants the assertion that:
no remedy has erer been fonnd that Isas
prompt miUeUeeta mTUTT'S IXPlCTOKAm.

slnarle doa raises 'the phlegm, aubduea
Inflammation, and its use SDeedilr cure the most
batiaats eoag-h- . A pi eatant cordial, elai-l-

drm talc it remdll7. For Croup it ia
iavmliuibl an4 should to in STery fsioilj.

in y ann ti jmtcios. ;

gs m Bp pA1 J 1
vtmrnaa tv.m.h yf ciPILLS
ACT PfttECTLf ON THE LIVER.

t;tires CUllls snd Fsver. Dyspepsia
61ek Headache, Illllous Colic ,ConiUMa
Uoia, IMkcsuoatlsm, Fllesf Palpitation of
tlk Heart, Dizziness, Torpid X.lver, and,
Female Irregularities. If yon do not Mfeel

wr well,"atio!lepillat bed-tim- e stimulstestha
itomaeh, rwttotesthe appetite, imparts Tim to the
tTHtnra. Pries. 2e. 15 MwnT Rt..
KF" WRITE FOR TUTTS MANUAL FREE." ;

11153 2

- A 0 s

- i. w k"

' w--

.i,uuii.i iHtccu. iMCittii- -
. .. .m ..f,lil.!1...-l'- L 1:f. 1 1 i Ir ui i unaueipnia, uas ueen engageu to

t'lsouate our Saviour,

The Wilmington Star says the nomina- -

tiou'of Geo. N. Folk was a "Godsend" to
he- - Democratic party. He is unpopular

and to many ipeisous abiolutelv odious
far If
J me other man mi,ht have rnn Judffe
Itu-ffi- a closer raw. but kt.nw f nn.l
Ivho could have beaten him. There is no

oubt Folk aud Dockery vreakened the
tcpublicaii t cket.and righteously so ;

ut this was kot tho year, for whipping
Ihe. drwocratic army. It will lie noted
iMweyer in heir aunals as deserters' year,

fl'ho more conspicuous ofrthera are dooiu-D- d

to pangs of a great disgrace.

.The Charlotte Journal of this morning
Ijpeutioua the very unwelcome news that
there is to be a contest in the next Gen-

eral Assembly over Senator Ransom's
jj5fnt. We had hoped that Senator Ran- -
sim Would be returned with acclaimation:
but more and more it becomes apparent
that politicians consider the offices are
pruea to bo.j fought for and-wo- u bv them

.for the money and honor thev afford, and
tliat the interest of tho people is an acci- - oci ought tostand. off. j . other boly paving authority "to do jns-deu- tul

iucideut very remotely involved. I " tice," but in his opinion the powers ofme . i, nmes on tn rMiiiPtinn eitrtUa. r- - i .
i

j
...w. viiwiv wiaiu in MiuvMSBcis were merely min- -Hon. W, T. Dorch is a candidate airainst

iwiusom. ie mime of Gov. Jarv a isf
idso mentioiieil in this connection, butt

twe discredit jthe report iu the face of his
letter on the subject. We hope the Leg- -
jslature will be able to disjwseof this ;

f. ueation very speedily, and inn way that
wju meet public expectation the
plectiou of Ransom,

The Legislature will meet on the 3d of
January, aud the friends of different gen-
tlemen who, are members-vle- ct nf th

L . HdtlftH am nriritif tlim f.w C.....1
I Anion r those al read v broiirht furu-nn- l nrm

,T Messrs. W. II. Bailey, of Mecklenburg
Suwuel Mcp, Tate, of Burke, Thomas "M.

lL JJR of Aluiiiance, Geti, M. Rose, of Cum-- I

berland. W, F. Green, of Franklin, W. W.
i Jx'iioir of Watauga, and P.'VVurthtngton,
j 4i jiariin. ioi, late, however, in public

-"---t- ----.

"Tho6e wlo talk glibly about "sweep- -

lnC awaJn the internal j revenue tystem
Huittao weu-t- o iceep an eye on the

growing figuret of the annual appropria
uB.u.. y iue pruinary expen- -

V , .-v- .,oul

inieresicuarge on the public debt, pen- -
siong now account for more than one--
" " aucgiuwmg expense ot i

. lie navai establishment is another item
of which account must be taken when it
i .. : . , . i
utcouiea a question oi surrendering sour- -

- lXtTvy wants $8,600,000 more than! he cot
for the current year, of which increase
$3,600,000 ig dne to increased , esii mates
for the construction and repair of Vessels
and f'2.500.000 for rIpjihi m!.iin

ances,, the estimates for Dnblic! wnrts
sh ow an increase ot about $7,000,000. and
aa these are verv jrl '

f public bflildings already in process
the chances of"reducinW tW UT-- '

ei r dsiderablv are not hriiinf

Fire above the mark tliat you intend to
nil. . JiliciKJ, UIVlDClDle f pfprni naHnn-- ...U...U.UU
with a right motive am the levers that
move the world.

Though the River and Harbor appropria-- 1
tion8 my be paid from joutetandmg bal

1 r j

11
t:4

i f

4

. - v wuv. Vlifl 111 CI 11 Vi

L gKd seuse, declines to be condered iu
"SS,"Landmark.

tue sIHJake,'sniP'- --J

n
trust the Legislature will Lave the

goou sen.e io Do governed iu the selection
by the .imple rale of tj.e fittest man for- -

I tfi latie tb be performeil. If they will. ...... . -
uuiy consider the interest of the pconlri
vr.no nave entrusted them with public af4
fairs they will discard every motive ol
personal favoritism and select the ma

'who is best able to discharge the dulie;
pf speaker, that and noiliini more.
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